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THE TE OF SOIIIII CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCER}.[:

GREETING:

WHEREAS, the .oiJ h'/rrt t,u 1.1, '1h),1^t, -o--uu ,/
in and by, I in writlng, of

even date with gresents, ,well and truty indebted

in the full and just sum h) 2

Dollars, to be /

t
with interest, thereon

computed and

..---......-.....until full paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if aay portion of principal or
inicrest be at any tlme past due amount evidenced by said note.....- to become imgnediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclo further groviding for an attorney's fee al *or, h.u,, /tz,**.I
all costs and expenscs of collection, tb be added to

the arnount due on as a part thereof, if the same be placcd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or aBy pert

thereo
being

be atto or proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note....--, reference

NOW, KNOW A ,the

in consideration of the said debt and of and for the better securing the payment thereof to the

according to the and also in consideration of the further sum of Three ra..--.fuA.....-.-.., the caid

hand well and truly paid by the "^idA.GWAffi.I I
at and before of tbese Presents, the receipt wbereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and relcased, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, rclease unto the

All that of land in Batos Torvnshi,pt Gnoenvllle Cowr+,yr St of South Caro1inal
to-rvlt": Begirrnlng e1 aln the of j.larlettal havlng the followinB raetes anrl borrndel

-- fulnt -1OO feet fron Clcvelantt Averalc on the ?tgervtlle Roadr &nd
"1txtl

1ng thcrrrce slon6 Etrld
l_ _road, r.I. TI-lr3 n, 7^+
; thence s. 8l-7,/4 yt; 72o

feet, to an lron p!a; tLenca S. 19 E. 107 I
-?5L feet to a locust po8t;--

feet to lron pini thence ll. 19 W. to the beglnrrlng corneri thls
| --belng the serre lot eonveyed to ne 1ry R.l{a5,e Clevelancl by deed. rlatecl Janua Py L7t 1922t

-recorrdbtt tn Vol- Fr pa8c 95 R.M.C. Reeords fon satrl eorrnty.
nn the e.'bovo desctihed lot there j.s sit'ate rr-aevetr roog house tn rrrhl.oh f now 1J,ve1-snd I--
horeby rcproB€nt thot f a[ now th6 orner ol s o,ld property in foe s1l[pl6 Brrd thst urls-- lloi^tgagc ls a fbst, 11en on eald prop*ty &nd that there er6 no other ].iens or encq[branc eE

1 tlrcrcon tf rray ot ltlort8B8rt ,ud8msfit on otharrlse.
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